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FRANK BLEVINS,

JtSIG

C & 0. Conductor, Killed by Pistol

Shot Received at Whitehouse,

I

DAD TROUBLE WITH ALFPREW ITT
I

!

In a difficulty which occurred at

the

Whitehouse, Johnson county, hrt
,'bl clUwn nd bore more thaa onenight Conductor Prank

JJlevlns was shot and fatally ound- - " testimony of their
.'II- - T11at.lt, fnllv reallzM, that he

d, death occurring at the Mtws... .

. . ... .. ....
M iin ma in cases line me one ci wmcnj. at., a.........

... , ,.
uucermng inn nin lumemuuitj imik- -

edy are conflicting and It I. !..!..
able that onlv- - the pfnaewt lnvBn.
tloa will aatlsfactorlly reveal tn,
xart hlory of the murder. The

XEWS has ait the infot motion It Is

tWble to obtain un to the hour of
aojna to Dret. and It i.rnt. It

railroad.

to Sts readers. The tragedy of Tuesday night Is. n the complaint has been proven

At Catlettsburg Tuesday evening wm respects, tinged with mystery. tme by tesUmony that hus rot
man named Alfred Prewltt. 60 far as the NEWS Is Informed. 1 een cohtroverted. We are slnply

about 40 or 45 years old. got ou board " rrests have been made. Prewltt, j asking for the erection of a possen-asseng- er

train No. 28 bdhnd for o lives at Hampton City and has fer station for the accommodation of

kevllle and in charge of Conductor lumber. cump on fork. of the west end Prestonsburg bridge

Illevlns. Prewltt waa accoiiKiauled Kocksastle, went down the road the J rssengers and ordinary bagRaae tvt

tiy his son. or step-so- n. a young man after the ahooUng, and" the young phtce where, uixin actual
about 20. It U said thot the eld- - 'D oln

' tired the fatal , vstlon, the commission will find to

tr Prewlit bad bc-- Under the Jaflu- - bot. wlth'lilra. At Whltehouxe be amply sufficient for the purpose-tnc-

of liquor and Was actii.g bo'.s-Uhe- re Is much talk! about' "a tall The people of the town proper have
terously In CatletUburg neily til matt with a long overcoat" who, with- -, bn compelled to wade the mud

ay, and It was not long i,tter the mentioning names, the frr four years from the town a half-tral- a

pulled out that be btgan to, say killed Frank Jllcvlns. Others say n He below the town and across

la a dlnordcrly manner Ulev- - fat Jack baa admitted that, die creek, and It is from thee :a

did the killing. f that are trying to be re--sioke to hlw aud told him to bo jtuea
ulM.'nnd hl ium.il n l.a.a. .I T, thl vni.no man (a atn-r- n ! ll'Ved.

aw
MOd mtfart . kttur. - . til. .'V .vumuv.ui.M4i.a
had taken UD the tlckeU hit wont
lniA th. vu.rt. fn. B.w. .

aad began tp count bis tU kfls t.
waa his custom. While thus .ngag- -

d Prewltt entered the mr nnrt ,.M ,

to Blevlns that there was no ue lntjlnread of thla Very Unfortunate
having any Frank aald fair.

"Cf course jnot," and thought there
would be no more trouble. But rvew- -
ttt had a pistol, which, spite of
tt conductor' remonstrances, (e
Itrststed In flourishing. Blcvins sid
to hla brttk.mn John mmirfnn
ttey would have to take the gun a-
way from him, and this they did.
Prewltt remained ugly, however, 4 id
St Louisa the train m-i- n lookod tor

s officer to Whom they luteuded
to deliver their noisy .lasxenger.
Ihere was none In eight, howtvnr,
and the train Went on toward Us
destination. At Whltehoune Conduc-
tor Blevlns sot off his traia li.d set
II lantern on the Bround to asdst,

. Borne, ladle down the ntrjis. While,
o engaged Prewltt grabbed the 1 in-

tern and struck Blevlns a stunning
blow on the head with It, knocking
I im under the car eteps. As ho
atafgered to bis feet some one thot
him In the back- - Blinded by ll.t
I low and suffering with the nV'M-- k

of the fatal wound that brave von- -

ductor still had the nerve to defend
and be fired three' shots at

the elder Prewltt, one, BtrlkHg hiw
' in the left shoulder, one In the arm

and one In the foot. There Were oth- -
- era engngid In the affray, bill whtt

they were it is Impossible to ray--
fcome one struck Brakeman Compton
on the head with a beer, bottle,

a painful wdund.
Mr. Blevlns was made us comfort-

able ns possible niul Dr. Williams, of
Palntsvllle, atterdud U.u Indly Voar.u-- d

man. The parlor car was attached
fa another engine, nnd with Mr. Blev-

lns on board a record run was mads
to Ashland and the victim o the
assassin wbb taken to the hospiinl.

Examination revealed the . fnct.
that, a S2 caliber ball had eateredtlic
back ' just above the eleventh rib)

and about two IiicIibb to lb Hslit of... .. . .

uiivuf,u uiiiui iuiih.t .iintiu uuuj, ,

and was found ust below the
almost directly oppcslte the pnlrt of j

' ' 'entrance.
Mr." Blevlns vns too weak to '.vith- - j

stand the shock of an operation,
and the wound wns pronounced ly

fatal. Death ctiKiied r.U

the stated In foregoing.
at 2 p. m 8unday, Cliris-t'a- n

Church, ' Ashland. Interment
In Ashland cemetery.

Conductor Franlf Blevlns Was lorn
at Peach Orchard, this cnuntv, I'.iuut
40 years ago. He survived by t.
widow a second, wife and one child,
a bright handsome boy by his first ,

wife, who was Wortman, of Ohio'

Ills second wife was Sadie O"- -
Conner, of Ashland., He was oiw of
the most popular conductors !u the

employ of C. & 0. lie

attack.

Stafford of

obfer-o- f

people

Prewltt
we

trouble.

In

llmsclf

Funeral

vm always courteous aid accommo-
dating, a thorough railroad man,,

and regarded ai & most f(lclut eni-p'o- y.

'
Frank Blevlns was absolutely ie-ol- d

of fear. Strong a on ox. hla
(courage and atrengtb made him just
the man to conduct the train of which
he had charge ao many years. He was

wy on the ain to protect hi.
passengers from Insult" and Injury

cffrojn drunken toughs who at certain
In

times were his passengers. He had

!"wns a marked man. and believed that"1

.or tne snue ei tue bbhbniu. ' i t

fellow All too soon has bis belief r -

'Mttunt a fact Peace to his ashes.
,

nl every aecenl Dmn W ",VV.
In I tribute to his memory. Th
women who' were his frequent latsson -
t"ra knew that In Frank Blevlns ttiey its
"a ,ure Prolerlor wl" ,ot
cnerUn recollection oi me ueau ,tH

inductor.

I
Via. .n. I. ,IV.aii.nn a ann nt. Vll.Wlal alal lllg MP k1 .uu u. a arwi. - a..- -

aha Ferruson. who was killed In
.1,1. . . . k t.v of

ilarcum. As we said at the first of i

this article It will require much In- -
tattlnllnn t nnrvl tha tnlt i

Men's Kible Class to

Rev. E. M. Kennlson, one of the
' lealn rroieaaors ia Aeniucay ,oi- -
nial ollege- - Mn 111- -

tle class comKsed entirely of men.
They meet on Thursday. .veiling-- . In

the room used by Mr. Kennlson In

bis college work. The Interest ahown
by the class Is very gratifying.

The member find the lexBouH ex-

tremely Intereathig, as treated b;7

their thoroughly Informed teacher.
We understand thai all mtn who dp--

,lre 10 Jm cla" D, ,n,1,
I a . m ,. .

leceiveu. rroi. ivenmiioii is. recoB- -

nixed as one of the best and most
useful men ever came our
community and his efforts for good
sre highly appreciated by tne to-- l

ie of Louisa, a

Reigned Position.

Will Barksdale, for- - a long

salesman in the Pierce department
store, has restgnned his position there
ui'd gone as traveling salesman tori
cna of tha big tobai coninle By

un,,u"u a "u ui"" ,
n'eti!iur air. uiirHtHiaie iiiaue iiihuj
Mends while in Louisa. Ml these
r"gret his depaiture. and their good
w I ti eg and hopes for his success
will follow him wherever he goes.

v
A Call To Preachers,

The preachers cf the various detvotn--
InationB in the Bin Sandv Valley.

Plkevllle, down, will lucet nt
Palntsvllle. Saturday. February 27th.
for the purpose of organizing an asso-
ailntlnai t ha. Vnnwn na tha Tltor CunalV'
Ministerial Asportation. The liet.tlng

at 10:30 o'clock. The public Is Invit-

ed to be present. All those Interest-
ed, in a forward nioveme.it, along
moral and relllous lines in the jan-d- y

(Valley are urged to attend this
meeting- - There will be ministers from
the various tgwns along the river.
The affair is strictly luteidououil na-

tional, and ' '

C. A. SLAUGHTER, 8ec.
Johnson Co. Mln. Assoc.

a producer and coin getter the
tld speckled hen - beats the World. h
MIbs LUUe Blanhard, of
brought to this 18 doten
for which she received $0-3- in good
American money. Talk about ,&

ctnts tobac; It is not in it wltu the
cuckler. Maysville Ledgor.

ANDY.

PRESTONSBURG

Citizens Give Their Side of the

Depot Controversy. ,

The News last week used a portion
an article that had been printed
other papers about the , action

biought against C. fc O.' railway
cnupany by the citizens of g,

asking for a passenger
depot to be erected at the weal end

the bridge.

unfair. and a IaIcm

wwure In publishing the cltlteas
Me of the matter as given Us by

hm""
"The proceeding instituted r.;$almt

tu railroad company grew out of
absolute disregard of rights
me people or rresionsourg jrojn
first entry into mis country.

f.d every fact that we have alleged

"TllO article says that this Im

provement Is to be made at a cost
several thousand dollars. The

testimony of L. B. Allen, WvUton

ldniT he Chesapeake and Ohio

,ly Company, wno was called
snd sworn as a witness for them,
testified that It would ' not cost
more than $75.00 to put In a flag
rtop, and not more $1500.00

build a stitlon house at this
point fcnd these are the
from their owa witnesses."

To Honor

The patriotic spirit has moved the
people of Kentucky along the Big
Bandy Valley to show their devotion
to the memory of a great mia by
pioposlng to a monument In

honor of President Janice A. Gar
fieM. The purtope Is to erect
monument at Floyd
county, that being the plnct, near
where the battle of Middle Creek was
foKht, In which Garfield, then 'Col

jnnel' of 42nd Ohio Infantry leg!
nient, commmanded In chief md won

decisive victory, resulting In the
retreat of the Confederate forces
through the Cumberland Gap Into
Virginia, thus practically 1 ruling

In the Big Sandy Valley for
the vt malnder of the Civil War.

Kentucky Timber.

Kentucky timber is to go to Eng-on- d

to be made English uht.m,

"table timber being so scarce In

r.ngland .that It was necessary in
end to this country for the material.

A raft of sawn timber Is waiting
to Cincinnati, front

hlch city it will be shlpi:d by rail
to Quebec and from there put on
heard a ship for Liverpool- - The?

timber belongs to G. A. Van Deven- -

Parkersburg, W. V., and was
tut in the mountains of Kentucky-Th-

timber was cut from oak and
;twn Biuare, each stick, being 40

feet long. It 1b of finest grade
and will be worth considerable Ivor,- -

to
the g Wd at Liverpool.

.
Is KnoAn Here.

Engineer Ben Conway, on West-

bound C. & 0. freight train tvart,

struck on the head by a mall cinne
at WellBburg, Bracken county, bun-da- y

afternoon, - receiving severe in-

juries. Conway, Who Uvea in Cov-

ington, was taken to Jus home on'
the fast flyer.

Conway married Miss Rose Butler,
sister of G. B. Gray, fre-

quently
'

visited in Louisa. '

Postmaster Hughes and the Rev.

Q. C. Hutchinson went to Ashland last
Monday to attend a Knight Templar
conclave, returning the next morning.
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Sheriffs Settle.

Sixty Sheriffs have settled With Auc
l'or James aad obtained their t.ule-tu- a

(or the paBt year's tazea, This
leave fifty-nin- e who have not yet
mad their settlements, and as they
have only until the first of March
It s expected that business Will be
nrJr brlBk In the Auditor's offlM un- -

t!l that date. The sheriffs are requir-
ed to make their bonde as of March
1 each year, and the law requires!
that their settlements shall be made
with the Auditor by that date.

Not Paid By State.

The Maysville Bulletin says:
"Bourbon county farmers Were last

week paid about $500 by tho State for
sheep killed by dogs."

. Thla Is where the Bulletin Tails
down. The tax was paid by the dog
owners of Bourbon county. If no
fog tax bad been paid the losers
of the sheep would not have gotten
a cent

Goldie.

We were eorry to hear or John
Wooten getting his home burned- -

C. W. Clay was a business VlBltor
In Louisa Friday.

Miss Lula Barrett has returned af
ter a visit to friends at Rush.

Uarve Workman's little daughtei
Goldie, is very low with pneumonia-Mrs- .

Hattle Barrett and lltth
daughter are on the sick list

Mrs. Woods of Webbvtlle returned
home yesterday after a visit here-Alle- n

Church has been attending
vhurch at Green Valley the x past
week.

Leonard Barrett nad Miss Vlrgie
Lambert attended church at Long
Pranch Sunday.

Miss Mollie Clay visited her clb- -

trr Mrs, Minnie Browning, Sunday.
MlBses Bertha. Autdn and Vlrgie

Lambert visited Mss Mollie Clay
last week.

HI rain Lambert attended the bur-

ial of his niece, Mrs. Ltzaie Berry
Fred Clay, who has been making

his ' home at Grayson for some
fine, will visit home folks soon.

Bryant Fannin, of Greenup county,
was the guest of C. W-- Claw last
week-Georg- e

Browning, who has been
working at Catlettsburg for several
weeks has returnned home.

Bert Higglns and Tom StewarU of
(Seed Tick, passed through .here bun--
rtay.

Harlan Woods, of Webbville Was
visiting relatvea here Sunday.

George Atkins, of YatesvUle, at-

tended church' here Sunday.
Kan Claire- -

Lou'sa Sold.

C. T. Rule has sold his residence
Iioperty in Louisa to Dr. W. F.

, Farley,, of Holden, W. Va. We are
informed that the property will be
occupied by Mr. F. R. Moore.

C. T. Vaughan has sold his house
and lot to James B. Clayton. It is
located next to the Fitch proper-
ty. ' .

'

Bishop L W. Burton.

The Rt Rev. Lewis W.. BurtonI
Blahop of the Diocese of Lexington
will hold services at thtM E. church
next Tuesday night. Bishop Bur-

ton is one of the foremost pulpit
orators in Kentucky, and all who
attend this seivlce will be pleased.
The public is cordially Invited to

' 'attend.
I

NEWS.

Kentucky

Property

i.

College Building.
I

Happily Married. -

,
'

The marriage of Monte J. Coble,
of Clnclnnnatl, to MIbb Bessie Brad-- J

kj, 01 me same city, occurred last,
Tuesday. The ceremony took plave
li Grace Episcopal Church, Avon-- .(

dale, and was attended by all :h.e
laiiilfi.l a.n.1 .I.J . a"u b.u. .iur.:

uoiiiuuo c.cuio. jumc ,iui)--
tiai occasions always create more
oi less Interest, but this time tte j

attention of many Louisiain was'
slrongly attracted. Mr.- - Goble was
born In this city. He is the son,
ol M. B. Goble and his secojd Wife,
who waa Miss Mary Noi thup, lister
of Col. Jay H. Northup. The Coble
ramiiy movea to Lai.etb.Durg When the Whule evening, being nte

waa very young,. but nntH hejable to find seats- - The College-we- nt

to Cincinnati he was n frequent faculty honored the students with,
v'sltor to the place of his birth- - their presence and many tltlsens,,.
When a very young man he begam ladies and gentlemen, were pleased'
me DanKing DUBineas, and bis uo- - attendants. As president of the

was rapid. At UiIb time heceivlng club Mr.' E. W. Pendltton pre--is
cashier of the gided over the meeting, and he ban-

al one of - the biggest bannks d:ei his gavel and Wb audience.
caij, in mavuh skill a'

banking and other financial ilrcles
of that business center. Mr. Goble
Is a man of the highest personal char- -

acter and reputation. His bride .

f excellent family connections, ftot
ed tor charm ot person end manner.

The Louisa friends Mr. Goble
extend and his bride a Wealth
of congratulations and good Wishes.

Torchlight.

The stork came to the home of J.
P. Hamons on the night of the 14th
li.st., and a fine ten pound boy.

A. C. Smith and son Fulkerson,
ae here this week, moving the oil
machinery over to Three Mile where
a ueep wen is to oe uruiea ana h
thorough test of the oil made that
we ay know just how , ricfli v e
are. it is hoped that a regular
.orker w be struck--, and If so,
well circus shows, fourth of July
and other talk tinkers for us.

Howard Hayes has returned 10

bis home at Mount Vernon, Ohio,
for few days vacation. Ilih first
home visit Blnce the November

C. V. Bartels, Supt., was in Cat- -
lcttatmrg last Tuesday business
tor the company.

Steam boats are ,now visiting this
Plane as a coallne station In' Humour
up 'and down the river.

P. U. Holt, of Busseyville, was t
business visitor here last week.

Mrs. Babe Isaacs was doing fco.oe
shopping here last Tueday. ,

Miss Florence Millender, of Louisa,
was the guest ot Miss Bartels ast
week.

Mlss Emma Carey was visi;I.-.-

her brother, C. J. Carey at thin piuce
a few days ago.

John New, who recently sold his
fsrm to Jno. Miller, Is moving ta
Oslo, where he will farm extensive-
ly this year.

Buckskin Bess.

"s Must Run In The Family.

Readers of the News Will remember
that in its columns quite recently
there appeared notice ot the death
ntar Big Stone Gap, Va-- , of Rnm- -

uel Salyer, aged 114 years. On the
18th Inst., near Hyden, Ky., Nelson
Salyer died from the infirmities of
O'd age. Mr. Salyer wa 104 Jeart
o'd, and at the time of his death
wa the oldest man living l.i the
county. There is only ne oiherl
person living in Leslie eounty that
Is over 100 years old, and it is a
woman.

RECEPTION

To Kentucky Normal College Stu-

dents Was a Success.

COURT HOUSE WAS FILLED..

The college reception held at the
Court House last Friday evening was..
In all respects a notable occasion,,
and the students the K. N. C. hav- -
treat reason to, be proud of them-
selves and their school- - The meet-
ing was planned as a formal wel-

come on part the Lawrence coun-
ty students to the pupils from oth-

er counties, and from the kind wordav
and hearty expressions Uttered iur- -

jl&g the evening the guests must have
appreciated tha hospitality of their
hosts. Entertainers and entertained.
nllljij seamed ereat'lv nlaanprl : '

While the crowd was filling the
court House the various' County
Clubs were assembling at the uhool
bujldlng. The Lawrence Club aa
Lost and the Magoffin. Johnson'imdl

. .
(il0ya uiuds as guests jset with ba- n-

ners ,ana attended oy pnniis from.
other counties and ' many students
who were not enrolled In Clubs they
marched to the place Where' the re- -

!ceptlon was be held, the spacious
Court House. When they had en- -

liored and were seated everv availa
tie seat in the 'big room Was taken.
au(i many ot the audlence tood up..

The - other officers present Wer,
Miss Arthur Berry, Vice President,.
and Miss Laura Miller, Secretary. At--
ter. the call to order President Pen--'

uleton on behalf of the Lawrence:
Club delivered an eloquent address--

ol welcome. In conception, language
ei:d delivery the speech was all that
could be desired or expected, reflect-

ing much credit upon the young ool--

legian. The address had been pre-

ceded by an invocation by tlie Rev.
C. C. Hutchinson, of , the M. E
Cnurch, South.

The address of welcome was re-

sponded to by Miss Cordelia Btew-a- n,

of Floyd county, , Miss Daisy
Patrick, Johnson county, nnd Miss.

, Wneeler of Magoftln. The Krace
fluency and appropriateness ' with,
which these young Women replied to
the hearty welcome extended to their
fellow students from other parts, of
the country was indeed beautiful, and,
the delivery of the three addresses i
vas greeted with much applause.

M. S. Burns then addressed the..
Midlence in his own Inimitable Way, .
and It was a way which greatly .

pleased all who beard his remarks- -
111 was a speech replete with good;
advice, congratulation and humor Mr. .
?urns has throughout vhown
to be a staunch friend to the K.' K. ,
t. and its students, and his speech".
was well received.

Following Mr. Burrs' "Dr. G. WV
Vroten spoke a few minutes. His .

iremarl a were along the line of en- - .

icouragement for the young men and
women who attend the K. N. C.

to the wholesome r.nd I oral
atmosphere of Louisa with' other Col-

lege towns, ' the comparison being
greatly in favor of our own city 1

Many ot the students present Were
railed for, many responding In brief
but appropriate remarks. C. S. MomS,

r. uie ana eianas nign the of veteran.

ot
to him

left

ill

on

of

cf

to

of

I fcomery, Ed Allen, Josephs Howard; s
Dock Jordan, Junior Lackey, W. HC .

Thompson, Laco Carpenter, V. C.
Goodman, Ben Klnnard and Willie ..

Caudlll were among those who re-- . "

sponded to the call.' .

Mr. G. W. Castle was In the audi- - .

ence, and being called on .for a
speech came forward and responded
in an excellent speech. He alluded
to his own efforts to obtain an ed-

ucation, and told the students how
they could, with their superior tacit- - -

tes, have all theydeslred. As Mr.
j Cistle expressed It "the future Was 'theirs." -

Under the leadership of Prof. Mc- -
Clure, one of the faculty," the pirpila
lendered several vocal selections
very acceptably. President Bylng-(-on

was called for and he answered-- '

the demand enthusiastically. AIL
(Continued on page 4)


